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Republican Standing Committee.
A.lm-- C. P. Fte. J. T. fhww.
rWarrr-- ll. II. Kami A. II. Muwr.
lMvr Wl-- W . I'. Urve, IHvtd hnntirr.

nll T. K Vobn. J. W. ttomrwrll.
rhpmiw-- l. F. Heckonl, I. H.
Kmnklm Hcnrr Krlty. John . hnnmr.
Mvn--J- K Yeenck, W m. Sehold.
Mid.llennr llm W. Bm, Henk W. oder.
Mi.Wltwk-Kr- nk Walwr. M. K. Snyder.
Monroe H. C Hendrlca., H. K. FUhcr.
)nn J. H. how. W. N. Row.
jVrrY-- O. a. Ilerkenbere-- . J. W . Arhoirt.
IVrtv Sprirtte, W. A. huly,

IImViov-M-K- 1r.
s W.lVvt.

pnn-J- v. S. lpl". J- - P. Kln.
I nlon -- H. K. Foil. Henry Wttmer
Whlnrn-t'eh- el Mover. J. F. Einnpiirr.

Republican Ticket.
Prothonotary Geo. M. Shindel.

Register nd Recorder J. R Arbogast.

Ass.viate Judpc J. Frank Keller.

District Attorney M. I. Potter.

Jurv Commissioner Irwin GravhiU.

The lhvaM correspondent of this place should

remember that since the 11th of this month the

newspapers have no "freedom" to celebrate ; so

it is useless to appeal to them to urge a Fourth

of July celebration.

Poring this dry weather the Water Works

would come in mighty handy to settle the dust

and keep it out of our houses and buildings. We

will wait till we get them, though.

Statistics show that fiom 20 to 25 young men

leave Middleburg every year to go elsewhere to

find employment. The movement is both credit-

able and to them, but it is neither cre-

ditable nor lioneficial to the town. The town

has plenty of idle money to foster and promote

industries and much vacant land to erect dwell-inc- s

and factories.

i;t'..nt ..tTi.rinP- this means an increase of

r0 in ten years. With the proliable offspring,

the in.-rei- se would amount 10 1000 persons in

ten years.
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With water work contracted lor the pro-

bability of the being completed in six

months, together with a brick manufacturer, a

phopphato manufacturer and a silk manufactur

er looking for ites here, the procpecta for Mid- -

bleburg pecni unusually bright, providing, of
course, they all materialize.

Annexation.

harmony with the of promotion and

the advantage arising therefrom, it seems

expedient that the borough of Middleburg and

the town of Franklin should be united into one

municipality. opinions eiitcr-taine- d

by those most by this proposition.

There are tax payers on both sides Middle-cree- k

for and agaiust the proposition.

The advantages from the union of these

towns as strong in comparison to the num

ber of people as was the union of States

by the of the Civil War

Iet us cast aside our selfish feelings and narrow

opinions and consider prejudice the

disadvantages of existing soperately and the

utility and to both sides it Franklin is

taken into the borough of Middleburg.

POINTS TO HE MN8irF.RKl.

1. Manufacturers looking for sites find in

and census th.U Middleburg has

only Til 3 inhabitants w hile they never see the
names ol Franklin !winetord, much less an

accredited ivmulation. This Is true also of
i 1

newspaper directories, and all other kinds

directories.

2. The question. On account of the

tjcbt on the school building, some of the tax

of Franklin may argue against annexation.

No one will deny that if the of Frank-

lin come to the Middleburg thereby

making four schools, the grades will much

better for the town and Franklin pupils. Even

if the expenses were higher, the advantages

would tie fully compensated by the increased
But it will not higher for either

side, Ix-- t us see. Franklin is now maintaining

two sthools and under the operation of the $00

minimum law the teaching force

will cost $490 a year, plus about $40 for coal

with au average of about $50 expense per year
I for keeping the building in repair or a

total annual of $580 that the Franklin
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Weif lias the foundation almost
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DUNDORE.

people must now jy for the maintenance of
their two schools. By coming the borough

the only Iditioual scoool expense would be one

teacher hir sevcu months at $33 mouth or

$215 year. Suppose ihclraiikhn pupils pay

the borough the $380 they now ay to the main

tain their schools, we could use $2 15 to pay the

additional teacher and leave $335 to pay on the

the debt.
Now, frankly speaking under an equitable

assessment it would not cost Franklin people

ni'ich it does now for the reason that there is

only $700 year IWl and interest to ay now

and it is getting less at the rate of $20 year

and anv one knows that Franklin's share of the

debt would Ih; considerably less than $335,
which is the amount they will have to pay to in

Franklin township over and about what it

cost in the exclusive of the bonded

debt.

The pupils can all In? cared for iu four rooms.

The average attendance in the borough last year

was 80; Franklins two schools was about 60.

The 130 pupils divided schools would

less than 33 for each teacher. Should

the schools grow, class rooms can lie built at

very little additional expense, but this will

not be needed while the bonded indebtedness

lasts.

3. Franklin would have less road tax to pay,

because there would le less miles to keep re

pair and the Uirough roads are in good condi

tion.

4. Middleburg now gets nearly enough

money from two hotel licensesto pay the water

rent on 20 plugs.

5. The twenty plugs contracted for by the

horoiifh are sufficient to supply Middleburg and

Franklin both and it is only matter of arrang-

ing with the water conqwiiy to divide the

plugs.
6. The increased school facilities and the
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Our Overseer laid a mill tax m"ut days

same as the county tax which j
BK"n;,iaul

amounts to $721. "Jercliaut Jr

Maria attended the fvW da.v a u'tf rt'-'-

funeral of Mrs. liover at Sellns--I
grove.

ILev. will preach on Sud-du- y

eveniug May 24 in the U. U.
church Port Trevertou a

sermon before the members of
G. K.

Our sent his horse to
the asylum for further improve
ment.

John H. V.'ioe and Sons are
building a new burn.

Else Troun aud Ira are
working Millersburg for the V.
K. K. Co.

Ire Hoover dehorned borne cattle
for John H. Wiue.

A K Witmer started up a new
coal yard.

Liev. J. 11. Keelerand wife are
couvaleseut.
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Jacob KerstetUr aud wife made
a trip to Kelinsgrove on busiuens

H F Jileariiug was iu town and
talks encouragingly about bisjolato
farming

The acqucduet had a large
on Abwusiou day aud the crop of
their enjoymeut full and they
all read the

Grace Wine of Port Ticvertoii
and Fisher of Judipeudeiico
took dinner last with Mrs.
Emma Wiie.

Small fruit will not be plcutilul
this hcaMjii aud ought to com maud
good jiriccs.
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Iaac Arnold, (Jeo. I'aige and
Wilijou M hurling were to J'auling
rsuuaiiv.

C K Jieigle made a trip Uj Hun- -
bury and ortliumlxrlaud Satur
da v.

witn Anises JJcrtha Jiummi-- I oli1Kieamer aud Daisy (jilU rt ol' ikit
were wjeij driviu thro'

tliestrix--t of our town Saturday even-
ing.

John F Krdley liad busiue.-- s iu
Nan'-iujl.-

t Jiiht V. W.'k.
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Jockey Died From
K(. York, May 19. Iiwrence

ry, tue was lurown iroiu

in For dli am He never
Kaiucd loutiiitbu. Seminole

d at Uie la'fet and Bai ry was
thrown against the In froLt of

Kratid aland. The hor.e fall on
'.op of him.

Twentieth Century Land Club.

To EJItor ol PtMT.

You can state that the plot refer-

red to where the allotment of Lots
is to lie made is located ai Jersey
Shore Junction, opposite Depot.

The Allotmeut will Iw made on
or a'xiut June 20th, parties will lie

notified iu due time. We have set
aside 300 IaiUi which are seleeU--

from diflerent parts of the plot and
the lots run 111 value from $50 to
$200.

The plan of allotment will as
follows: On joining the Club you
pay $10 and receive the Company's
receipt same, winch amount will
apply on the $32.50. At the time
ot allotmeut you can pay balance
$22.50, and get a deed tor your liot,
or have a year (uuder contract) to
my the balance in monthly pay

tncnts.
Each Certificate ol Membership

iu the Club entitles the holder there
of to one of these IjoU and Su some
cases we have set aside two Lots
and same will be given as one Ixtt
to the holder ot ticket bearing
numbers corresponding. (42 mem
bers will get 2 lot for $32,. 50, 28
iiicnik.s will get 3 lots (or $32.50.

The membership the Club
limited to the number of Ijots to lie
alloted, and the more Certificates
that are liought by each uidividiia
member joining will limit the
individual 'tiember ship.

Each Member inducing seven
menbers to join will receive a Ixil
free, also it one niendier buys seven
Lots at once he receives eight
receipts, thus getting one lot free in
this way, the Uital cost for the eight
would be only $227.50, out ot the
eight you would no doubt get at least
three that would be worth from
$100 to $150 each, and the balance
averages about $75, thus making a

splendid investment
Ot course we loose on this dispo

sal of Ijots; but we calculate
that the extra building that will be
done on these Ix)ts will iucrease the
value of our holdings and tliu
make up the loss in the end.

Should be pleased to have you
join the Club, as a great many hav
already joined, would alsj be picas
ed to have you interestA'oitv fWends

in this splendid opntifuuiityv
You can seii nnlnJy orderor

check or tluauiouTlt lfTjrstpay
ment on anv nuihW'f ivoiiwisl'i to
take up. ajiiLXtMHihit wilf be iar
"warded l Wopuiy mailed aui
scaled. "

(live inline and residence and
write mma plain

If you wish to take up seven cer-

tificates send Seventy ($70) dallars,
and you will receive receipt for
ei.ght certificates. The balance to

p:iy would then be but $157.50 in

Cish for deed, lor eight Iiols, or iu

of about $1.88 per
month, on seven, or total of about

13.25 per month of the w hole, until
the balance of $157.50 is paid.

fru-- t we may have the pleasure
of enrolling you as one of our mem
bers. We remain lours Iruly,

JERSEY SHORE LAND &

IMPROVEMENT CO.,
H.F. PHILLIPS, Skcy.

P. S. up to May 7th the nieniliers re
ceived run (0. 14 joined to-d- ay
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To save a life, Dr. T, O" Men itt, of
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meut. then cured me absolutely." It'siu

Charh, Wilt went to J'hiladel-- ! ftiSli fflSoi
jilna where lie is engaged at cu-- 1 'f, j it. lt'w t;uitiant-e- d

doctor on the i'hila. Rapid Transit "
railway. ,
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Weak?
" I suffered terribly and mTi

tremely vetk for 12 yer.
doctors said my blood u t
turning to water. At list

feeling all rlcht tRin." "

Mrs. J. W. Filt, HtdlyiKt

No matter how longyoj
have been ill, nor ho

poorly you may be lodjv

take for purifying and ej.
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put yoiff

wnote trust in it, thro

away everything else.
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For Infanta and Childrti I

Till Yon Haia Alwaptr

Boars th
Blgntro(

MlDDLEBURQH MM
Butter
EgP

Lard

Chickens...
Side

Ham.

Uwtll.Jh,

qalrk

Rind

18 Wheat
1G Rye
60 Corn
12 OaU

4 Potatoes . ...

10 Bran perhXl

11 Middlings"!
12 Chop j
15 FlotirperbhH

Made Tonag Aitl.
"One of Dr. King'? Ne LiftS
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. . . i .a 4Ana n 1.1' .....
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are the best, m the world (ot
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table. Never gripe. Only &
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of Aiddleburr. Pa.
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G. Alfkkd Scnocif, Prw,

V. . Wittexmyei:, VicePl

Jas. G. Thompson, Ca-hi-
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G. Allred Scjioch, W'.C.M
Y. W. Wittenmyer, A. M
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Sick Headacl
Food doesn't digest

Appetite poor? B

consupaieur ioiiti
It's your liver! Ay)
are liver pills;. they
pcpsla, biliousness, j
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